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Afterhe 'th instant, the headquarters of his
S- xelency Go.. Prry, will be in Columbia.-All

COMMun eations must be addressed to him there.

- The Cholera
Is reported to have reached Marseilles. -Great

akrniis felt in FDlce and England, at the ap-
oach of this awful malady. Me'tings of medi-

eal and scientific men are held to consider sani-

pary precantwons.
The Newberry Delegation.'

-The following gentlemen compose the menbers
of the Convention fro& this district

E. h LM Vt'S i R, ROBER STEWAnT.
They are no do'Ubt fully able for the mighty

- si. approiching. The Convention assem-

bles to-d4ymColumbia.-
Tha South Carolina ailroa

Is now completed within fifteen 'niiles of Zo-

Tumbi;a The Congaree is passed! Three ar-
of railroadt iron recently arrived. for that

r6ad, and President. Magrath hopes that by. the
1st of Oct. Charleston and Coltunbia will be uni-
Med. This is highly gratifying intelligence.
- 1oxna.-Many complaints come to us from
hipdint that the Herald is not received. We

regret it,but itis not our fault, the paper is reau-
larly printed and mailed. The paekage is gen-
eratl sent by the. train, but frequently is -taken
QUL by ndividua bcribes,.antheyodoubt
fail to delitr.~Look out for the delinquent,

'-and do-nbt blame is.
- Death of Maj. W=. Laval. -

We regret to learn the death .of this dis-
tingiished citizen of our Sta te. He expired on

Tafsday last a& Greeinille,.in thei8th year of
I . -his For terikious conduct in the- war of

18131 i ras honored *ith the rank of Brevet
Majori'and durigtik tfe: sige of t ensacola, re-

eezved - oundi whlich restd i os t d inthe
T 6f
Su

e
b

Useo a limb. n 182 hie resigngj
'C;rdomm isso in the m and was elected

S&retary of State.- Since .that time be has filled
6e ofxcesn- Tregsurer nd Comiptroller-General

ahnetgooinuoslyDuririj the inte&vais hie
"h"ek"i bl itieoin tltt ;nsteHouse adi the
SubiTrasury epart *ret

-heIrd.rem-are COMipp30', of exelw

- n ,a n&-i

lent enfan givgeneral satisfaction.' 'It-i
-eliev$ield4st, on,d prudance *4d govert

thi l-ibeia nlsd Apton .e list:
T- anur,D J. J.' Wmnsmth, CapL.

in le e. . a ][rtt n. JaS.;'Farre

A ~ ~ M0oin 1;VWDrI;Wllat

on Col R.d 9. PooLat.
son have Zn besn,Jse.fedted ise.A-

- dolumia,Sude Hv noton. iW, E aetA

"W.~ ope~and Gl . W.n allaec
Hon. l~. McBeth w en. . es..Mcg

Geno Tho .Gaom Hegatf,'J

ndt~ &en , Ja: . OrrJoh Wilso~, r. rs
- ifrePicaens.-

W. Aorewd s H. geBr,

4chaer, 4Crgarr, W.. Martin, Rev. F.

- "- -E,31

agW lar buls os *'ey hand 'thLefthe
~'e reUit'vtsgoea'n&go taenthey pl:ase;

~ - an sryeme4g gich isa :ver'r simlplQ
nd e mee oe.ngtao their ptyer.

Ifyuwl ~nq ire qngoasoek n-oply

Syeuca threbnery my:ey.case, gt infor-
- a oh~Im~ acotr t opmfi4inT as to

~.1~ ~ *b ceLeIC ar people determmne to
~' .'~ nt-hbmieroes ocannot piedeeacertifreate1

$' #'c5~~. ~.~ - . -bey havr;bezr2 This will putt stop to r'oving,
an husll coinplaints.- AugstaTrnismpt.

-- giigg t'fl& i al ther ciiaes,so
a2 s ee h eadat is zumyersal

andhb royemledyto ptvent-his runn4gg
abu dmust i ff 't1-3eceij'dendess amis-
-ezy n an the n ee 't now wbrings annoyanca

- .. diiutyt 6thewhitbniplojerin-Stht no
on earqisW nless teN n~df

- or edec a .ter.'*oeen'hon
3Ceion.for 1 av 11rteir former'hcames. Soe-

tig ofha s~ep1 be do if oiiyefor lhei

"' 4 uinn-X e:are gratifiedopre
- thatfriends GREi*a:F4 of the ferald are on te'
~high roa4to prosperHy. Tfebusiness has bn
so m u'ncreased lhtely,i that- the, have been

I3~d laip7 d he - -of "their

st ieater, nd befe'na d 8 Pai

- sheetajthe 4 lpU e fo

handsndoti *$,9Won n

--have lived" and "tove."' W caii only say hee
'~" our hi d--ndong live the kfointaineer and' oui-
f end.- -- - - * - - - -

* ~Siince the above, comes the- adaraon1azette,-

aagetmes we rzeco1mmndA,to them his excellent

tper as enc among best that comes. to us.

"The Newberry erlald nmnes -to its considera-
* bly enlarged and.improvcd. Increased business
and prosperity are he cagse of this change5Iot
dhe bete 1and abgratulate_.the energetic and

* worty. opdPrs-H9 apon)their wholesome co'ndi-
tion. - -,-

* - In the sa':ne budget we are pl-eased ty see the
*Abeville-F'ress, lateljftbe B3ulletir, inmnim-

[ - - . .proved condihion anid lavger aize; and'undyr the
editorial direction o t's heretofore editor, W? A.

-Lee, who now after so long an -interval .oace

more graces thie sannctum editorial. -e T.ress- speaking of th Herald says. :-"The last issue o~f this well-condneted journal- come§.to us enlarged and improved, and the pro-prieters. inform its. reade~rs that the increa'scd.I
business of the oftice, both in the pay of subscrip-
tienl and advertising will likely justifv still further

improvement. We conigratulate them tpon the
evidences of their prosperity, and-upon the reviv-
ing brisiness of their District. The paper wellrepre-
e ,t h <busknes and199te! Drse- oI r!c.Cowmuu-

LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. Benj. T. Cole.is informed that a letter to

her address can be had ly applying at.this office.

The IeVald office is in the same old place, at'

the.corner over Webb & LoVelace's, formerly
WiZker's. The entrance has only been changed;
instead of entering the first door on turning the
corner, our-fri6nds will go to the Second, and
walk up as usual.

THE WEATHER.-Aftor ie or six weeks of ex-
pessive heat, drouth and dust, we are blessed with

showery weather. The ground is now moist and
the atmosphere slightly cooler. It ishoped that
an abundant turnip crop may in some measure

atone for small potatoes;. -

.The traveling public are informed that Mr. D.
T. Harvey has t fine line of- four horse coaches,
running froin Alston, to Adger's on the Char-

lotte road, and also a daily line from head of that
road to Celumbia,. thus giving to the traveller the

advantage of a continnous line. His stages are

comniodious Ind com.fortable, and make quiek
and safe trips.

RoDBER.-On Sunday night- our townsman,
Mr. N. F. Butler, pAssing from his house to the
yard was seized by two men unknown, while a

third abstracted his pocket book, containing some-
thing over two hundreddollara in -gold, silver
nd -reenbacks. No -clue .has"'Yt been hal as

to who the villians are; Mr. B. thinks that two of
them are negroe3.

New Advertisemients to be found in this issue:
Gov, Perry-Executive Department.
G. E. Elford-Internal Revenue Guide.
Courtney & Trenbolni-For the Low Country.
.ias. N. Ells-Baptist Banner.
J. T. Peteison-Citation.
R. B. Holman-Leather for Sale.
D. T. Harvey--Stage Notice..
Sap'l Boykin-Christian Index.
Iil Road Notice.
Religious Notice.
A. M. Riser-Commission Merchant-.

New Goodo.
House to.Rent.

John W. McCulloch-Note losta
AHarris-State Bank Bills wanted.

S 'ME TIiist.-Wen we lod around
Sthe marked-'signs of improvemen and the,

hbanges -place, we cannot^ but feel
ratife d wn begins toL look like itielf
nCeino W laes of business are being

pened, quatities of new goods ate daily arri-
1ingand best of allthere sems to. he no lack.of
vnstoners a by day the busipess streets

Seent a lively ppearance .hile ths stores are

BIed fron~i "early morn till dewy eve." We are

leased to hear of.one or two of our old time
nd well kDOwny-merchants again pfoposing to

nter .the field of merchandize. G1. D. .Sinith, for
ansta ce,. will-soon make the- old corner of Mollo-
on Rog "boom and blossome as the rose;"' and
nimrii'of fasion aimejaiace:o which' it
iHUbe a lljsureto resorti E 8. Copna, also,
will take lisa place thAe old jicture at' Moliohonm
ow soon. D)ecidedly we aroelooking up.

ALDaAt--In days 'lang syne" we edto
dream the strangcste oddeat dreims -imaginable,
ad had the repaatmoa hile in the army of "be.-

ingthe outenestrnmnn4o dream ever seen." -The
istqustion asked in the inorning at the mess
brekfast was, "well what" did you. dream last

Dht ?" and always ha.ring sdmething rich' and
aeyto rilate, that early meal-was genarally-got-
tenthrough with happily. -Of- ate~ however, "a

rhangoehas come'over the spirit of our- dreams,.
hey are fewer an,d of a more sober character,
a the old leaven-is still thei-e,- and we dream
oue yet. faost~night weiid one and it was
moehio this effect: It*was early in the

~oig, and gsow'er having preous~ly fallen.
adut.was all4id, the. moi-ning air -was dfee
icioixly -cooh(nzad refresihng and the streets

hg.eatiy,) iere filled ith ladies, misses in
eirteens anmd maany still 'younger, all anxious>
semingly to gain; some pa.rticular point, get
orewere, or find -omething. Inc their midst
iccasionnally. could be seen a husband or father

artinghere andt,beteinsarch' of a wife or

aghtr. e- aere anished, dismayed, comn-

~letey catawanisse, could iot 'mnake it out.:
V eman'aeadj natie' geeing perhaps, but

eu iia tEe,ynot wait ir"ibreakfast. ' The

.was$mf g ( termiued o- so.le-
he- roblem byzs, rg, we 'ajproaceda young

tfy,hat in haSF How bewitchiingly -beautiful~
was, with Lh& soft flash upon her cheeks,'

f'sspaxkhing like.diamuonds;md. a form.of'such-
'vising perfection; In modest - diffidence .we.
sed, aorbl mss, ghat's the -oew?"

Row " li&Iiclaimed, with flashing eye, dis-

iggeehof pearly whiteness rd. beauty,.
trow ! whyiits no row sir, 'we are waiting here
&rthecaptain."NThe captain thought we, here

riiihavgeance, all thesefdea' ca-

aureshergftct one poor..mam nd )ieonlya
ptnhyh tandEm mOre change thana
ctirma dpEigarr-et;thetw- akd. hat

O4ha1-ion2tdily eictedn from.the-
tibwagonigwhhch artden with tho

r.bveryd'resciition iaiety ad-
ud shade- of-color, and I want the first, pick."
Sensible to theo last. Just 'then a shout was

raised, 'bya hiindred feminine Voices, "he's'pom--
lin;e's coming."' We lo?Ikgdeg sture enough,

thererode the captain prouidly-:at-tho" head>f an

mieense wagon -r,ain; bowidgANhliend left with
bareheadt the~smiling)crewddn~f either sidej
ndini a rtibite bat,~thElatesQW
"orksi etchig.the efissu; we joine:
Er-CIQW uics'hed~ to meet hni, and ap-

-oachinidanisunense
sheetof.-manus4p wid nly could be seen

wasan advertisements'the Herald; 'new goods
Corthe million.' Joy afthis discdvery caused us

o wake. It was not all a' dream, the captain has

g"riyed, wears a little white 'hat, and the goods
'aecoilg, ind'so is the"advertisemnent.-

KILdi--The most- of out readers are, "ere

this,in possession of the fa.,ts relating to the dia-

ol:caloccurrences of last Friday morning, which
resultedin the.killing,.or murder, of ,Mr. Calvin:

Crozerlate member of the-l3rd Kenitis..y -Car-

iy,under Morgan's comnmabdl,-by ttie 33d coer-edtrgops,"ua omand of Cot T'ronbridge. -Thefacts,'as we hear them are these : Mr. Cro-zer,ong'spirisoner, was just retOing to lasomein Texas, and-arrived at this place some-

timeinthe night ofTyday, and had two young

ladiesunder his care.- & p<tion of the colored

3.11..dbcm here sevra dach, waiting for the

An obstructionlon the track near the depot,sup
posed to be done by some of th6se colorec
troops, threV a portion of the train off, Leaving
the car for a sh6rtlime, aid returning, Mr. C
found- a negro soldtir in there, in such close prox
imity to the ladies, that he ordered him out
which the other in -a most violent manner refused
to do. An altercation ensued, in which the negr<
was cut on the back of the neck. He then left
Sometime after and khtle the cars were beini
righted, a squad of negro soldiers came up undei
a sergeant, in seaxch of Crozer, and seizing bj
mistake Mr. Jake Bowers, in charge ofthe hands
threatened to shoot him; the right man, however
promptly appeared and, declaring Bowers inno
cent, gave himself up. 'A &t of the squad weri

for instantly shooting him, while others objectec
and insisted' on- taking him -to Headquarters
which was then done. The report then is, thai
be.was takert before the Colonel and acknowl
edged what he bad. done,and that bewould do the
same again; and that he was then told he mus

d'e ff it. He -w,)s then ~taken under stron.
guard a few yards from camp, and a hoje bt;a
dug, was ordered to kneel. At this point.Mr. S
P. Kinard, who aves near and who - leaned th<
implements to dig the hole', with, approachei
near the-spot and saw the flah of the guns ai

the negioes fired upon-C., vrho immediately fell
Mr. K. tried to got nearerrbut was warned by .

sentinel not to do so, as the regiment was' muel
excited and that lie might get killed. He ther
went roundUAnd' saw them jumping upon the

body which was too large'for.the hole. All th
ne th'e regimcnt was in line, drums beat,na it
wdsevident it was in readiness to move, which il
did a'short time after, a few miles down the road
to wait for. the cars, thus getting out of the way.
Further than this we know nothing, but that

an inquest was held and much evidence7 elicited,
-wiehevidence, howerer, is with-held from us,as

not being fully complete ~in showing that the
Colonel of these negro troops.*as fully cognizant
of and ordered 'the killing of deceased. That it
could- possibly be otherwise admits of consider.
able doubt, and as such calls loudly for exanina-
'tion and sati.ction; We understand that the
fa'cts will be submitt'ed to the Secertary of -war.
The dectasedis said-to bave been a mest- esti.
mabe young man, brave and generoms, as was
clearly shoun in giving bimself up,whe. he
might have escaped.
,During the morning of Friday our citizeris had

the body, taken from-the hole where it was only
partially covered, and .laced. in a neat coffin,
preparatory to final inteRnent, which was done
in the afterPoon, a 'very large, respectablet and
sympathizing- procession of ladies arld gentlemen
fOllowing it to its final resting pldce in the giavb
yard.

-'co3fltIec?rEn.
The Charleton Dedegation.

With some familiarity -in cit.y affairs.in the
past; we-do not -know where- we haie agoed
more able repreentation. At thefiead of -the
ticket stand Charles -M'acbeth, Thd able coonsel-
Ir, '-upported -by .names yell known ina legal
cirles-Gourdin, Qilliland, Gaillard, -Williams
and Andrews,(the .courteous. and business like
Pesident of the -"Cha-mb'er oT Commerce,")speak
for the- niercantile ceommunity, and nder their
fostering care commei:ce <will yet be' king again.
We.have no spaceto m.ake further remiark,b'dt

ofer our eongratulktions,that -in a peihod of -so
iuecimnportance, -the SMetropolis should have
eal,d to her service so-miuch of exeellence and
worth; '

.

- -~kD?~R15oIEY..M
bEWnERRY, S. C. Sept. -I., 1S00.

Mr. Editor.-The Dashing, &g.,"who-ieceires
Government Pap"at the THead Qda'rters -f this

sub-district, has so often appeared ii -your col-

unms, that he is finally ecogniald by those' wh
iEEn recogjnied himi before. He -is, however,
'known to other pggsons than thoe t' rwhomi his

late published addr'esses were made.
-He is 'reque&ted to repeal his visits -to Mzis.
HENDERSON of this town, who will take pleasnre
iniinforminig him.where hfuture asscr-will
b favorably received. - E .

JUST RECEIVED
LIvst Mar lal's Office, a fresh suzppy

**

coie.

naddition 1o t'Te stoek of. DRY GOOS, FA.
CY ARTICLES, and LIQUORS.
-Newberry; Sept 13 11 C. W.. PARKER,

Notice, -

LI personw are warned from tradin. for aA note give~n- to--Jasz McCfdlocl~-y -Wm.
Sumer, and. endo'rsed by Henry, -Summer,
Thos. HoHloway and-' Folk, fort400, said note
having be lost. --

"' .~' 0OIJW. Me0UTLtOCH~
Sept.- -S3t. ---

TIRiG1~NIA Tennessee,.'Iorida, Mtabamna,
George,'Nolth Carolina, SoufiX CBiolna

State Bank BiHls jnteadby.. the subscribe; 46f
wich he w il pa~cah. I.lARIS.-

Sept. 13,:38-L--

a~TItteni4 to buying and eeig COTTON
S ocid,<Bonds;' Produce. Also te sethn~

arSRen~ t fQtises &. S384

- BYA.k. RISEK

IOS 16taldfr sTl en

TA ustan receipt ofe- Generil Assbiment
~-of DRY GOODS, F'XNCY GiRO(ERIES,

lNE FRENCH CONFECT.IQNARIES, .together
witha Genera'l Assortment--ofSHO SMATK-&
FI1M. MOKING & -CHEWING. TOBA 0,O CI~
G A~-Crockery Wae, EnglishDairy Ch.eese,

-cLiquors of all kindsier fedica .purposes,
wl?fuhich.will be sold et the'4o t:prie foi

cash." -§A~ SER,,
O0piite~'cirtJToue' { erry,0

~HEAD-QV'ARTERS, Nd SOB-1~l*
DISTICT OF OUTH CARO~

Generl Orders
.'- No.13.

-Provost court for the -settlement of4aims5
Lfor property, is'hereby.ordered to convene

at Nwlierry District, on Monday the 11th jnst.
DETAI'L FOR ,THE cOURtT:

apt. Jas. JtCox, 58thf. Y. V.; Asst. Pr~

Jrg. Burr J. Ramnage Associate Judge.
dir.Silai Johnston, Associate Judge.;

By order of

~--
LILEUT. COL. R. TYLER.

ComAnandant.- - HENRI B. LOO3Mi8,1st Lieut. and A. A. L Gen.,-.Inaccordance -with above order, the ProvostCourt of the~2d Sub-dist., Dist, of West. S. C.,will hold its Sessions on 'Mondays, Wednekdays,and Saturdays of eac~h week, at the Cggre Hgsse,
Newbery, S. C.

By order of The Uourt,-
-JAMES.J.CXC a -thNYXV. ad Ass: Pre. Judge.

"Ld60.i fOr Sale.
IRAVE ESTABLISHED IN TH TOWN OF
NEWBERRY, one of the best TANNERIS

.n the State, and have LEATHER OF ALL
EINDS FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR
HIDES AT MARKET RRICE FOR -CASH. I
will Tan,Dress and Finish Hides on Shares ofone
Half for the Other, or half of the Market Value
of the Leather at the. ime it Is deliveref. I will
purchase Hides at the ~Highest Cash Prices., I
will continue business at the -Bierfield Tannery,
the same as heretofore, utitil the 27th day ofNov.
next, at which'time my lease expires, unless I
shall be able to T'an'and remove the Stock in
that yard before that time. All Hides will 6e -re-
ceived hereafter at the New Yard. I hope all who
have. heretofore patronized me will continue to
do so, and. any others who may feel *illing.
Those who have sent Hides to the Bierfield Tan-
nery will receivi their Leather at'my new-yard. -I
have as good Curriers and Tanners as'are in the
State. I will Purchase or Exchange Leather for
Tallow and Bark at the Highest Cash Prices.
S13 R. B. HOLMAN.
-RAILROAD'AND AGE NOTICE.

OmiE GEN. Se. G. & C. R. R.,
-IHelena, Sept. qt1, 1865.

On and after Wednesday, Sept. I8th, -the Pas-
sengr Train on this road will leave Alstop (Tri-
weekly,.) Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 6
o'clock, a.m., and arrive at Alston on Tuesday,
Thirsday and Saturday- at-I p.m.

JAS..B. BROWNE, Act'g Supt.
The subscriber is running a Iri-weekly line of

FOUR HORSF STAGES,
which will connect with.the trains of the Green-
ville & Columbia, and Charlotte & S. C. Railroads
froin Alston on Greenville toad, to Adger's-on
_Charlotte road, -each way.

I am also running a DAILY LINE from head
of Charlotte road to Columbia.

Sept 13, 1865 1t D. T. HARVEY.

NOTIOENAPrLICATION vrill be made to the jLegisla-'
ture of this State at its next, sitting, for an

amendment of the charter' of the Greenville &
Columbia . R. Co., so as to authorize a change
in the location of the ioad between Frog Level
and Cotunibia.

Sept. 13-38-3m.

REVIVED.
A Ntt MERIES OF

THE BAPTIST BANNEW.
WILL BE COMMENCED

On Satrday, 9th Instant
IN AU.GUSTA, GA.,

BY, TilE FORMI PROPRIETOR,
AM happy imbein; able to miiko the bove
iannouneeneti. THE BANN,will be, ub

ired eveWSgturday.
Subsciptians are respectfully: solicited $3

per annu .,
Addiiis AS. ELLS,
-13. Proprietor.
Everybody Shode11 Have a Copy.

INTERNAk .REYNUE GUDE
1)EINGa-n Abstrict of the 'Tuternat Revenue
KYand lirect (oL Land) Tax Lawis of'the

United States, with SCHIIDUJLFES:0 TAXA-
TION; IACENS$S,- STAM?:DUTIES, EXEILt-
T.IONS1 showing the Ratesgeder:t ie varca
Laws.since July 1, 1Sr ' nende' T<ir the
gener'al infdrrpatien of the'Taxipayer ; te4hich
is added .an Abst.ntcif^the Aets. of Cxges,
yied duririg;the. Wfar, ife.lativi to. Abandoned
Lands and to-othei-: matters of -general .rnterest
-By . . E2RD;nn'Atorney -at law, G're'envi1e,

S,1C., AssesEor of £Bainternaf Revenue-Tax -for
'the-Thid co1lectiof Distrotin etlith £aweiin-
~TheBoo'k- will contalei about. * pagas,-and
will isled ini few weeks; -'ice.6Q cepts
per copy, -with a lildrl .disconnft to the 'tryde,.
Orders must-be accomnpained. wit,h' the cash ±Q
Scgure otrWtion, &ditess.

0. E. ELFORD, Tubliher;
Aug. 24 .Greenvils&C.
Eg' Papers intserin; the aboy~ c ent,

wli be furnished wit one copo the e

{rhas-bees represented hihn at- any of the
.3plaesdl FlectininiseverM1 de± e)*trmt

of tpis'State there ~re: 3aa rfb2Ec
tiom. In aR such etsb 1~Qb~ ~-

P ii oni ea rSounIipI~UtbC

ofeentl,C1 mngeth?si

Yh e First4f erbO aeen he
ai~olsoa e rnois Soth ( wthena

- and.l9.-t

pcaionolAq. A 4uSr a d

nie f ek I -' $

hstsizscrher ma bpes

a~ecre

aidg*Il in every~se'e mnae i confdr~t
'tsdeiitle.

yExpres.s, at an k ieziess eep
a~ise me,ong~~esuu toa'o f7m 4Olt-

M~on thteofJ SJurke.
Co.,-le-d i ii fl O m o

in Mlacon, a.-i uIon& niayb
iddresee,-ad--

lWaoba, Georga.-an47l~atgm gspes
dafjnd weekly, willeopy onemnt nden

aug 26'65-1rn14

TH STATE OF SOUJTJI CABWNAa
-~ Nitst~aan Drsrcf.

By J. T. Peterson, Esg., Qrdinary of' ew-
berry.District.-

me -for~letes finistratio,o all
and sitgdar the .goods; chattels, rgt
and cr'edits -of.-Dr. James A.-tenwick, lieof
the distritaforaiddeeesed-
These are thuirefore to che and adnronish ail

ard singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before n a
our next Ordinary's-Court for the said Disr
to be holden g K'ewberr'y Court Hfouse, -n-
22d day of Sept. in, to shew causeg if
why the said Administration should not

granted.-- inunemyhnhstdatof.S,

indhe ad ofixt -ofoeve.sndeih

-ocL''-
JErrVIFIONAL OGERYOR 0

STI-CAROLIN4

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT S .

Smc-PTEM 65,

WHEREAS a seeming confict of juHP4icti4
haing arisen between the civil and mi

itary'authorities of South- Carolin, under ih
Pi-ovisional Government of the State, an
whereas Major-General. Gilm6re, coiamdin,
the Department of South.Carofina, having.sugh
an interview with me,.as Provisional -GOerbot
in the presence of Major-Geaeral Meade, 'cbm
nanding the- Atlantic Sttes ; and~ whereas.l)
matters giving -rise to the seeming-confict.ewr
adjusted and arranged with the consent and.
proval of Major-General Meade :

Now, therefore, I, BENJAMLN FRIMPT&
PERRY, Provisional Governor of the State o
South Carolina, do proclaim and. make:known
that thelterms of this arrangement are as fol
lows: "That inalH cases -where freedmen--o
persons of color are c6neerrred, the Courts p
the Zrovost Mai-shals'h have exclusive cogni
zance to try and adjustAhem, for _the present
and-that all etier cases sh41 be heard and adija
dicated by the edvi courts nunicipa authoride
And civil officers, under and according 'to th<
laws of South- -Carolina. That*'the ciil-ourt
shall be opened-under the Piovsio1f&- Govirn
ment,,and all civil and munlcipal:officirs be Al
lowed to' resume their official. duties and dis
charge them freely without interrupon on -th(
part of the military authorities That is is far
ther:uiiaerstood,.General- Giltn6re will issue-
military order and GOvernor Perry-- will- in liki
manner issue his proclamatioh, -nakidgrknowt
this arrangement, which is.to continue- tiir civi
authority is entirely restoeti in this State a
the iyvernmnt econstruc.te"."
And I-do hereby-cailponll prSons and-Y-r

der.thevu--to strictlf; obey a=1..earry out thi
terms of this arran;ment.
Done in the city oTColumbia,he day:_ and: 'yea
above stated. B F.PERlY
By order of the Piovisonal Governor.
W. H. PFRRi, Private Secretar.,
W The neWs apir -of e State- wil gi
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